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I. Roll Call
II. Approval of Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes (April 23, 2011)
IV. Gallery & Media
V. Action Items
   a. Old Business
      i. Appropriations
         1. Engineers without Borders ($3850)
            Funding requested to support organization’s travel to Bolivia.
      ii. Resolutions
         1. Constitutional Committee Status
         2. GPSA/SBA Mediation Settlement
            A resolution drafted in support of the GPSA/Law School Mediation Settlement.
   b. New Business
      i. Appropriations
         1. Philosophy GSA ($380)
            Requesting funds to support travel to conference.
      ii. Resolutions
         1. Elections Transparency (GPSA Executive Board)
            A resolution regarding transparency of GPSA election data.
         2. SFRB (GPSA Executive Board)
            A resolution in support of current SFRB representation and composition.
         3. Ad-Hoc Bylaws Committee (GPSA Executive Board)
            A resolution recommending creation of an ad-hoc bylaws committee.
      iii. Bylaws
         1. Elections (Elections Committee)
         2. Elections (Joe Dworak)
         3. Finance (Joe Dworak)
         4. Finance (Katie Richardson)
   VI. Discussion Items
       a. President’s Report
       b. Council Chair Report
       c. Finance
       d. Projects
       e. Grants
   VII. Representative Announcements/New Business